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Will be Addressed by Dr, ;~ Knight a~d 
el. '~l~t1[is., Botb si~'e~,!.~l,. Jntl lel l~.,r: 
~' i':'~"~ l~spe~t ive '~ I~nes ' :  :' v:  '] ' :::'::i: 
• ,'~ :. . . . . . .  ' . . . ' . . : ' :  : - : . " " ,'..:' ~.i 
i. ' D in . lag the la t te r  par t :oe :~areh  ani] 
:; th-eof0re part o~'A~rH ~eetlh~s of:t~'~ 
~ / ~'arme'rs' institutes(iii:: ~)istHe~:B:: ~lil 
he' held .on' dates 'g!~en: below:' ~Dr~"~ 
, Kulght,-chtef ~eterin~ry: s~geon; ~lll 
attend these meeting,and lecture:bn 
dairying, l ivest~k :' .'.~pr0vement:;,.'b~. 
the use of beKer ~ir~[s; 'diseases:bf- an~- 
:';P and s ne • "~mals" and she prom~tlo~,, 
• J, Travis,distHCt" " if'th~ agriculturist £ 
Peace River distrlet-.-will: i~tu~e ;b:al 
: fleid ,er0ps and 'seed:~ production.' Th 
lectures Wil l~'be' iHustr l i ted:by mot'io:~ 
• I~ictures. : The:'dates 'are ;~5._-:: ,-:, :: 
Burns Lake .............................. March .23 
~raneois Lake ........... .: .......... March ~.~ 
Colleymount . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . : : . . ;  " 'L " - ~rch  H "2: 
Biekle .......... :.-....:..¼" ::..,i:.-:.:;March 2~ 
Wistaria ........... : ..:..:.:~ .;.; .-.;:i~fareh .2T 
" ' ;P~11~g - ...:....; . . . . . . .  ';:'~:.;" :.::.:: " [ : : ,~ Jare J~ .28 
.~4or~s£da]e  ...:.. ,:.-..'.:.!~: . : ' : . . . . . .March:  13 ~ 
Quick ............ :-~............-..,.~(~L,.L,.iAprii,:/!. 
Telkwa ..................... : ..::i:: ..... April.,: 2 
Smithers' . ........... ;.,;:.-......:..: .... April:} 
. Evelyn .................. : :... ..... r :.-::---Aprli :3  
TerraCe ..................................... Apri l  ~ 
Remo ....................... - " ~.~.AI)ril 7,. 
DOUG. FRIzzELL RETURNS ": 
Pdneeo Rul~rt Young,~n .has I/~ 
An Inl~res~hi~: ~hreo ~onths •-~- 
- South :and East . .  . '  , " . 
Doug. Frizzell of~ Prince- Rup~rt 
: : . ,  
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a visitor in New Hazelton on Tuesd0~y, - '~  • / ' 
.~r. Fr lzze~l ~- is n0~ (.returning.~home -- ~,,: " " ' :' ' " "  ' " ' "' 
" " I ~  I I 
after a thre~" months v"aeatfon during 0ANADA:.-Well, welll: who  
which t ime ~e-"~ls i ted  ', the :  -Pa .na~a ..... . _  
Cannd, Havada; . : ,NL~!  ~Ybrk~' Toronte -!",': :-...:-v.':' ~ }~., . . :  .: :.:,;:,~;. :: :.~. :_::.. : , : ; ; . :" : .  i~:-.:,, 
"In .fin. interview :h.e.explg~~:l :"~'e" G . . . . .  i,?' '"' "' " ":" "i 
~~{)r ldng  O~/the .Pa~i~a.-canal-.iWI~'le~: . 00D.CONCERT WAS:~G~.  :I 
: :::..!,o:': , .. :: '~.., ...... /,'....... ~..:. '-,, 
Is one o f  the-' bllt~tan(ling en~ed~ Ha:7.eiton,.~ient:: ~t'ertained ,, Monday 
.enterpriSeSrunsCanal,westCOntrarYfromOf thethe.t0:.presentpa,eificall x ectaflonSto.day'"the:'TheAt, ':~=' :-Nig ~-¥mT'.good. ~, • 4"resent..~°~d ' was .  ' " - - :/:'1 (. 
lantle ocean. It' is ~0,43 mile~ In 
" length and takes a.boat about seven 
hours to-pass- through • from Balboa t0 
,;, 0hrlstopal. ,~.t Wiraflore and .Pet ro  
Higuel locks the'boat is'raised 83 feet ~ 
• to permit its passage through: GiHiard 
,~ Cut to.Gatun: Lake. , which" [ is'the larg- 
est artificial' lake ln,::the " world.: At 
(~atun locks the boat;ts,droppedto sea 
level of the Atlantic..-, .-.° 
" .He also reported the scenery,'thougk 
~eautiful, with', many 'interesting sight's' 
: .  eunot  be compared with the' gr,andeur' 
of the Pacific northwesL Hayan/t~ 
• t ' ' . ?  ' I~ t " ' , "  . . . . .  ' , "  " 
wlth .its lovely homes ~' and. wonderful 
bonvelards, and Witil.,:historie :.Morro 
Castle guar(iing th'e ,~en'trai~ce':: to tbe 
"lg .eity~i I : harbor, was.the most interestk 
~lsited during his trip.' "~/.' ' i " !-. 
l~Ir.. Frizzell, stated that : the .unem-- 
'llloyment situation in the: States Was: 
. - . . .. : -  ..~g_ 
t 
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S.ol~---l£rs.-Faleoiibr. ": 
Irish,. danee-~Margaretl sargent 
~._ iarj0r~e' Alien; "i!!.7~•. i• : i  , . 
~%. ypsy,~danee---Mary Sarge~t,."Et~el 
Tomii~soiii_A;,:,Stb~itL,. A: : .B i~ ,on~/nc i '  
:Pln~o duet . .~rS . :Chapde l l : ' i i nd  ~L.: 
Anders0n~ , ':.,' , '::::',".:'~i;  ) i,,. I .,: : ' "  .. 
: QuartetteL-Misses ]~.'Buh~ dr  and A.  
- , . .  o 
. v~I /  :- .~. : -  
• , : :~i" 
I I - 
.....- .. : ! .  /. '" . . 
; . ..f '  
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: Tlld. "WO~st,, ; :hasn,t ~ beeii !-:as bail .  , s  
t.mtght.., have "been.'" . , .:,." - 
, :- '--:L." 
..- .: 
. ;  - .[ 
; 
, .: For:' eighteen :months ;~ ~eneral con-' " Progressive Plan for the Besg .:'.' 
- . ,  di~ioas,.in .Camida.,certatn~,have not i ... Interests of ~anad~! , : , / .  : 
~ There.was a large and an apprecia=t ' been good.: It is qot.. necessary-to .re -~ ' - ' 
I tive au(llenee at theeoheert and dance, call- all .. ramifications : of' depresslon ." ~innipeg March 12~Natlonall. in Hazelton on. Monday ]iight under nor,:.all,their eauses: It is ..,-enough. to zation of allCanadian police forces 
the :auspices bf. the Hazeiton Social l~0w.that/.when',thei"'break ''' .came . . . . . . .  
~OIub. :i It' being so  close 'to/St; P~t, neither odr,.:go~ernment: n01". indlvid- was'becommended by the Canadian Po  
rick's day m0st.bf i the pr0gra'm Was ell ual :Sfimctures ~-er~ abid to ~tand .ag- lic% 'Chief's: Ass0ciation; at. its confer- 
an i~'[sh~ tinge. Those Wile took part aJnst 'It. Govern~entaliy we had :no ence"~with :Hen. HU~h Glithrie; minis. 
were as follows ::-= i ::/. ..... i" r'eServ6s, As"a nation': of:individuals ter o~ JU.s.tiee, Ottawa, according to 
Sl~etch, "Here we are Again,'.'.. Bill we had .~oliowed:~largely, thd: goverm Chief,. Chris. Newton nf Wi,mh:c~ 
Ioyd and V. Hawkin. meat policy of. letting each day. take '. Tlie purpose of the police natibnal- 
care. of itself. ,... ..... " , .  ~' - . . . .  • Izat-lon sche]he iS to have the: Detain. 
:W?'~en the days came that would ion, provincial anti, municipai; ~ forces 
not. ~ke Cdre i'o£:,tlie~ns~Ives :.we~ were all.: ~ndei,.. one ~ i t .  , . !~ortt. ~,'-"Just ash)___ " th~ 
tn:a.b:ad .w~z~.i: We were as §0rely!off °ld.: Country • Where I~  authorl~es are 
Nine;tenths of us ha~e.:!.,feit~i!:'..tl~ 
~re"~sio.h ManY':havd:known, ~nrdsl 
an0.-s0me .privati0~,, ~ ..... ' 
: ' The  general belief :now is that 
~vcrst: is past,: that" we h~i~e :SUrVi 
.• . • , • , -  
?"  . . .  
elal",~ommissi0ns ; an~-inspeetor ge'n'er'al I 
0f:police ,at .Ottawa;. and t nati0nal.:po-.: 
.lice. Seho~ls~.w6~id'.:: be, e~t~blishe~, "i at'. 31 
or~ ~!:lea(I1ng:i~ citie~ti.in which-,'~eeri~i~h! 
i:i 
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world i n th~'~ '~ '~/ ,  ~ " 
~- the~ demahd for: ! 
~d sound c~Okers  is continui~g'g'od:d'-... " 
throu~li0ut' ' tlxe:EU~olJean marketS,-. 
Reports ~how storage hold~."gs~.'of 
hese apples ln,,.d/~nada' nd the:Un|t~ ~ 
States are abouC .ten por:. cent. iess 
that .a-Year .ago, Increaser conti~ent- 
al  demand is,-he, says, bound" t0. i~a'~e 
al imited S)~pply~ for the United King- 
dom. Per' example,, during ten' •days ". 
in December;" Antwerp alone, received 
117,000 barrels I which ~ is C0nsiderab~ : 
ly more-than:.the . . . .  total receipts for.. :i!l,.~:.:::. 
Uniteci ,Kiii'gdom.Po~ts: : Fulton; ,~,ery.: 
Stro!~gl~: adv 
f~ . . . . . . .  
"very grave, With t, h0nsa~ds:!unable .to. 
obtain employmen.t of any. 'k!nd,...).!~t 
San Franelseo: a parade of 42~000 un- 
employed was witnessed, " ~ " i'i 
]~fany former 'residents i)~ ~.Prine0' 
]rupert were m~et " ."i:-' by.~IrJ Frizzell dnr- 
il~g his travels,-andal! ,...e~ressed :a de- i..r.,~l 
Sire to. live or .at le:ast visit • N0rthern 
British 'Colun~bla again;, • ,-, 
In New Yor~:"City hei'liad.-the'-0pp0 
tunity to view the city f f~  the C.hryi: 
sler btll idin~whieh is 77:'S~orles.highfl 
be. ,86 
' "~he red', ...... " ~ '" .... " white: and :blue~,Wl£ 
fade.If we ae¢:~wh ~eiiiO~erc0J 
- harp,on; " .:. " ,~: :,:~:~.:,:'!:~ ,~t: '.£~ 
" " , " '~: , , ' ,~ .* .  'r-,~7,~ " ,  : ' :  : i  :~. ! ~,'" :: :~ ~::':: ' , : ,  ":::~/.i~. ;::,"~ : , ' : :  . : ;~ : . : '  ",;~:~.:¢'i.:,.," ! ,~ 
• , "  , .,.-,,; ,,':,'~ ~. - , , : . . , .  ' :~,, 
, ' " - ' , .  : "h i :  , / "  
Qu~,eleY.)and :MeSsrs: .Mal lnson ":and-~: i t  'and eiin~!, look . :to~ fiie:':, fut~r~.- ;%i~I~ I eerui s I ities;" ".: even "hea~ier :~ ....... " ~'-/.;Absenee,., ~ " '" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of : i  .theli:. i '  ... ...:.:':~:"=:": 
'~vkl I / .  '- ,. i,., :: ,!(,); ;:f:::;:: ; , U . , ' ;  ~:x.i "so'.me ie0nfldence;;  .~ho' rec~.~straet|o~. lwould be trained~ : '~  " - ,weJgh~ inurk .  thus"•'ciec~ses~: ......... :s.".,i :L: ~•,,"").!i: 
;So lo - -MMrs , .  Faleenel,  .. ' ~Perlod ,~nust:'0f: necessity ' '  '~' ' '"' ; ' ]  " : ~; : ' :  : . . . . . .  ~. . . .  _- .-. profl i  
Sketch'Fade ~Way=-,I£ 'And~on;~ flu'ere ~ls~evi(lenee thab:vthe'. . ,  presei~:: i i~ ,UCB[AR iST IC .  CONGRESS AT.'  :: I~RE AT ' : 'P ] t i I~BERT; :H0~:L ' : / : ' - "  (.:' ..•i;" :I'I--: 
:0~•.phaPpell,-..~.,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,P, ; To:rk;: ;H~ ..P-;~Wi;l~ic~. .~ . . . . . .  g~Vermment w i l t  glv, e' ubposl t lve. . lead~ ' "" : .  TR~CTS, ,THOV$~DS : :. " . . ' • -  ~:' . .T : :  . - ' - - ' .~  : .; :.. :.'~" :~:•,  :.: :... :::i.. :' 
j o ry  .Suther land/ ,~Mary  ":'Sargent; ~' ,~ili i~:fJ~ro.'~gh ::it,:. ' tha i : i t  ~:"ts .laying: .: FHday  the :13tl / : ,proved to be  an:Ox-"~i:i:: ~.:~ 
R:. :S.: Sargent.:,!,. .,." '•,• :• • , :, • '.' .~ ~budc~aions t~,prevent.i:our beingl cau-. ~g l :~a  :t0~,:l~e~1_ e.0p~e~  
"(The .S0el~t! Club expdeted, to reailz~ gl~t".in: the . sanie.imesh eohi;againi' ~ ; ,. :,i: "o:'D~biins=:: .. .~P.0Puiatlo]l:' wlll' ' be , . :  .... ,. doubled: " iy,'tl~ei ~'flre brlga~ie, ,: ~ ar~eu~ar~ ~ 
mo~e ~ thaii a~' hliad~e~: dollars net, ::~ ,:.0nrelnergeney will1 e'i~SO grad r trip~ied the third week in #une ~;,~b~/i~ad(ihardl£;, /i 2 
:":.~i: ';~..- , i uahy  ~e ma~,..not "ireailze~:/ti~e drlft,: w]~en:h£ore than,a ndllion Roman Ca4 i~eeoveredi~from:the. ~a1:ly: mo~nIng~-i~iall ...... :,~ ~ 
.A :decrease, ~ of' 7'0 ..per cent ~S not~ but i s  ~ u n ~ e ~ . r W a Y .  ,We haw surmount÷ ,.th°lle.,~ :'  pllgrl 'm's. . ~ wii[~ Visit'. ,, the. City'. .. for.. ,.when, ~ab0ut. n ine  o'clock .that eveniing . "  ,., . . . .  ~ .: 
~al ecl':th0,1winter,: spr'in~,:: is. here:-~itl~ t~e Internntlo  EuchariStic• Congress the:flre whlstle~:'a~i]~ =l)teW~, Dr.:'Mah:L /::.::i ~ ,:-~tn, th~ :mr 
gra~ts:gc ~: 
lans:  t 
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- -  G O . . . .  O U. - -  IC l I 'A  R i:i:i" toTe~k.~i~:..Take~:notiee•`thhf*~.,~L.D~ckri~`].,'1`:~``.:7~;`.:./-..~.-.apply sixt,for ad ys'•licenseafter to da ,prospect .iiitend' [for n,' Canad an..  ..-- _w° en •...thr°ueh°ut'7?'~'~'~ I .  . . . .  -,;j :, ;..2...." • ,~: : : .  " -~ i  , :~ Je ]w~l le~. ,  WatCh 'Repa l i " , .  a l l  d -  • ..  : .5  .. .... g.:.- -. , . . , ,~l l~, l l le i~, ,  ~i" 
: . . . . . .  : i  " .eoa|:and=:petmleum .on . the  following I. .ea-:$°n~.~..a,-a-t°mi~ of".$!0f782.4~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  iR  ' " "  . . . .  [ -#rb  d . o,ads:::::!.i[i .............. • ,oward  the  ,e ,ent~o,  to  ' '  !R I :  "'~ " ' .  I' :rOdT! - . ,~d~m~en6.~g, 'at . ,a . .post  ~lanted~:at.l:i-gd~n:Ta~l;:fd'~her :summ:a~e e~ect ; '  - -  ; . .%: / . . ,  : L.:-.To .:.,.<: ,." : , , ;  .":::: 
a-~ -m~ i- , the-,N:; .W;: corne'r of Lot 4810,. I~nge,  B, led . . / ,The-~t~d-~e~, ,~.  : '~h~" :~ ' ; . "  " ....... ;;,..,,. ,,, ....... , ,~'t;~., : : : . ;~,: ,~:*;  
C0ast.. District,...thence, east . . . . .  80 chains, Inational.~convenorshi - -po~ mlSS,:mnareet-'=" ' "'-" " '.' i":::.7 i'i :. : : " v v  .:; ~#~1 'i ;/ 
thenee south. 80 chains,, thence ;west. 80 i • , ,.: - . . . . . .  . . . . .  
chains, the ace: ~6rth~ 80,;:chains ;to the I'B,e nnett, s i s ter  of the . Pr ime . Mln- .} : ' . . '  ~: i " ' 
po in to f  Commencement. .: ' .  • | l s te r  o f  Canada. ,•and  Lady"  Borden~.a :~ >PrinceRu~ a:
- I - -  , . v - -~"  ' .  l i ~ l l ~ '  0q-P  l n , , ; I I '~  1-~.~1 . , , . . . , .  , en wlthout a eampa ign  being held. M_~._ . , . .~ . . . . .  . . . . .  :. ~ . . . .  ~ . , .  . :  . . . .  . . .  • . . 
" , .~ ";: . - - , ,~ r ,..'. -'- :. ..', ,~ ,:'..,.,.~.... ~ . i th . the . la rger .por t~0n o£  t~e-amoun~ - : -_- -_---: :- : " _ : - _-" -_ : 
:59;is a ! rlng)were: bobilgi~{ 
e ~ . ~  _ - "_ = -- - c  . . . .  -_ -- V ~ er , . .  Ip~re  It.re , ,d  
. . .  - -  - 7 - . . ~  raze# ext ra . )  
Do ~olJ ~NOW a ~oad wherethe  go in  i~ lind ~ Ruts [ i 
sand, or s0ft~lirt - -  where heavy Cars bog do~? Tell I :i 
us where  it i s - -  and come along -- we Want  to  Show i 
you how thenew Ford  pu l l s  th rous l ! ,  ` Phone er- call I i 
fo r  a demonstrat ion.  
~'i" " " ' :  . , , ~ O i i l  ~ i ' ~ : ' ' ' '  : . !  - ' : ' . . :  " 
diamond and emerald :/: ) ; .  ;. ~..:, • ,. .;~,.i. ~ .::" "! 
H,'elton:L~nd.~=~rict,:~istric,of ~ iamon~land"pear l rh  . : ' . " ' . "~ , : :  HOtel : _ . C~asL,.Rhnge.~5.' . . . . . . . . . . .  - , . .  
~' :  ' ~ '  = r ; '  '* ;"  *@ ~'"  ' " " ' . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  as  remembrances .fr0in the women ~f' " :'~.~ ':i" ['. 
.~..Take:`no~ce.;that.F~`I~I.~DoekHllofCanada.`~.:.thejtecentcha~elaine~fThrough Mrs .  G .  _ Prin¢  RUpet: 
:Telk,  tva ,  .S ix ty  , lays  after date ;  , in tends  Government :H~,se : "  i '• . :  _ " 
t6/appi~; for  a Jicense .to .prospect ~0r, 'Howard Ferguson, wife of the ., Cana- 
C0ai and~'Petrol~ui~ .'V~ th~ .followingl 
'de.~CrilJedqands .'~.: "' ."~:, ' - ' .1  dian High C0mmissioner, thegiR~ ~vii 
:,.Commeneing:-at a "post':Iilanted ~: a£li;e presented' to Lady" Wil l ingdon in ;, A~R SAt  GO 0 D :Ho~ RL 
the N. W, corner o f  Lot .4809,-Range ~,. next month before.she ~. departs .for' In- 
C°'st Distrlct': thence" east 80  ehalns" i dla' `with the new vice'r°" The  " hal" P i pert thenee South 80  ehains, thence west 8Q I - " ,, .... '~: "~- ...... .",' ~ 
chains,/thence north 80  ehai~s to the I ance of the:, sum. contrlbtlted.,;~ill: cen, . 
point of commencement~ " : : ' I stitute a donation from Lady. Willing- 
I : :Frank .Naurice"Doekri l l ,  don to. t~e Victorian 0rd~r"af Nurses. ' A. Chisholm,Agent, ' :  " " ] B ,  C .  ' " 
, 
H ENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smithers, B. C 
, . - .  , .  
. I 
• , COAL'.NOTICES Hazelton .Land DIstrlet, District c t  
Coast, Range 5. 
H~zelton Land •District, District.of 
Coast, Range 5. . . . . .  Take n~tico-Lhat ~. 1K. Do~.'krill of, 
" - ' " " Telkwa, sixty, days', after,.date,~ intends, 
- T/tke~no.tiee that F; .hi. Dockrill' of to apply f0~ a :licdnse toprospe'c't for 
T elkwa,,,sixtyldays.afte~ date; intdn'ds c~al and petroleUm"--on ,the-following 
to apply, for, a :lidense to prospect. :for described lands:... . ' . . . .  " .. : • " 
c,oal and  -.Petroleum,' On' the: following ' Commencing at".a post pianted"' at. 
dcsdribed lands: ." ~ ~ .'. V'. . ' :' the' N.E.  COl;ner o f  .Lot 4812, Range B:,: 
Cimimencing. ~t"a ~ p6st 'planted at Coast District, thence.~'est 80 chains~ 
,'he N. W: corner of"Ldt 4814:,' I~ange 5, thence south.80 chains, thence east 80 
Co:tst. District, thence:east 80 .chains, chains, thence north "80; chains 'to the 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 8{] point of commencement, 
chains, thence"n0rth 80 chains to the Fmnk"M[aurice Dockrill, 
prdnt of ceommencement. A .  Chisholm,' Agent 
Fnmk Maurice D0ckrill, 3Iareh. 5, 1931. 
A. Chishohn, Agent~ . . . .  
.~rarch5, 1931. . " Hazelton Lnnd I)IstN~:t, l)Istrict' :of 
. Coast, Ran~,e 5 .  , 
Hazelton Land Distr]ct,Dts£rict of ' ' . . . .  ' 
C~ast, .Range 5 . " '  . . ' ;  Take notice that 1~. ~I. Dockrlll. of. 
Telk~va, "sixty days after datd, inteml~ 
Take;no:tice/ihat F: ]K," DockriR of to apply for a license .to prospect fo~ 
Telkwa, sixty da~,snfte~ date,: intends Coal "andpetroleum on the following 
• to apply for.:a, license ;to.prospect for d~scribe*d.:~landsi. , : . .;: ~ ' . - , .  , .. 
c.,oal #nd petraleum bn thefo l lowing : Cdmme~icing :;at :a post planted "at 
described lands: ,, ; ,  ,,':~. :: . / .  :,.. the N. E:':eorner of ,~ot 4811, ~Range-,5, 
. Commene!.ng.: a.t. a .post.. p!a~tC~. ": a~ Co'adt::Dist'He't; . henc}J :vzest 80"chain§$ 
the ,N.:.E;'~.c~e~,.of ~:Lot::4813,,!~nge,~. thence.' South 80' ehains',: thence ~ east 8Q 
Coast.~,Distrl'c~,.,Tt~ende.:west..80.'chat~s.: (.chains,.rthence .north:'80 ChainS'~ tO the,~ 
~Iarch 5, 1931. 
Hnzelton .Lan~l District, District of 
• Coas't,;Range 5 . . .  ' , .  
' I: .Take. mitici~ that  F. I~L Dockriil" of 
: Telkwa, .sixty days after: date, intends 
to apply, for a dicense, to :PrOsl)ect, for. 
coal and petroleum on the •following 
des'c'ribed lands : - " " .... .' 
Commencing at a lmst planted a~ 
the N.. W,: corner of Let 4808,  R~inge 5; 
Coast District,, thehce east 80 chains. 
thence south 80 chains, thence-west'88 
chains, thence north. 80.i chains" tb the  
point of commencement. 
=. Frank Ma~rice Doekrill~/, ' 
, Ab:Chisholm, Agen/r 
Marc h .5, 1931... , , .  
" Hazelton. Lhnd District, District of 
Coast, Rang e 5. , . 
Take notice" that F. M .Dockrill of 
Telkwa,:sixty days after date, intends 
to upply fo,r a l icense .to .prospect for 
coal and petroleum on the following 
describeff lands :'" - , : .. - " 
• ..Commencing • at. a post 'pianted". 'at 
th~ N.: E. 'corner. of~ Zot 4807,"Range 5; 
Coast .District, thence west'80 ehain.~. 
thence, south 80 chains, tlience east. 8~-J 
chains, .thence north 80 .chains to .the 
point 0f:cbmmend~ment. . . . . . . - 
.Frank Maurice Dockrill; 
A. Chisholm, Agent 
March 5, 1931. " . • - 
I ,  
Haze.!to~ Land District, District 9f 
.'Coast, ' Range ~. 
• Take notice that '  1~. kL i)~ckrill of 
Telkwa, •sixty days, after dat% intefids 
to apply., for, a,'. license .to prospect' for 
coal and petroleum. On" the-, following 
desei'ibed lands: . ':~ - 
Commenc!ng :. nt-::a:.., post p lant~ :~~ .'at ,~ 
the. S..W. corner, of Lot 4806, Range, & 
Coast Di§trlct, thence nortlr,80 chains: 
thence ;east '80 chains, thence south 8d 
chains," 'thence W~st.~SO/eiiaihs £o the' 
i~oint:.Of d~mmeifdemeflL' ~ .... "" ':i' 
:'~- ': . ,. Frank Maurico: Dockrm, 
" " ' ' ' :"', • .&:..'.ChisSolm,: Age'nt 
l~Iareh 5, 1931.'- " .' . .  . 
ACCIDENTS" IN  THE "HOMES ARE 
-MORE NUMEROUS THAN IN i 
• . " INDUSTRIES  ""~..' ' .... 
• A.'recent's ve  o f  , the .b ig  
inSu'l'ance ComPanies elidied •~he; rath, 
e'r astounding fact that it w~s 'mUeh 
safer for a person to bdwerk ing  in-n 
• factory than to b~ engaged in:.domesj 
tie duties., No  less than .'46~per~cent 
0f the injuries cared for by, 22 visit- 
ins nurse associations :in a metropoli- 
tan city arose out of domestle "pursuits 
qnd but. nine Per cent happened while 
.the' Jnjtirdd :person Was .at work.." "~ 
Among the. domestic injur ies nearly. 
one-half were due to falls on or "do,wn 
stairs, over chairs and in bath tubs;' 
and to slips on rugs o ro f f  step ladders. 
It  would .appear, that .  ithese :tYpes of 
home "hazzards deserve more consid-, 
e!~ati0n as :a cause :of-.disability than 
t~by ha~'e been recbiVifigi : "  " '" : 
• ?Burn s and scalds are .next .in, impel  
tance as a ca~ise .of domestic inj..ury.ttry 3 
No. less than 28 per cent of home cas-. 
ualties 'during 1930 'were directly due 
to the stove, grate; lamp and. match 
hazzards. While undoubtedly spectac-- 
ular progress:has.been made in indus~ 
trial "establishments, against accidents 
. by means of improved Safety devices 
pliysicai examinations and/persona l  
instruction, a concentrated and regu.1- 
ally,1 effortal0ng these:lines regarding' 
the home .has hot, yet been.made; In, 
'fdct, "it is questionable Wl~efller i~ "wilt 
: "  . . . ,  . • . ,  , ,  
H... B. RoohzS~ZR;  ~Innager 
: . : . . .  : . .  " ;  .. ; ,  . , . . . '  ,~ 
~. ' . -Rat~s$1:B0  perday  up; 
" v , ,~b"  ":  ~ -~ ~ • • ~. ' : . .~ : , '~ ' ,  : "  
: " _ "  " °  ~ ' t 
2 ~.:,~. . . . . . . . .  ' : 
H, FI Noel: ; 
-. SMITHERS i ;B , ' ,  G, : 
:Carries an Up-to-date stock of . '  
Dry Goods 
Men s,,Wtar: . , 
BoJts  alld Shbes•:. ;', s' 
: Hbusehold Furnishings 
spe .l O ders reo ve Prompt at- tention 
r:~:':',..;...;,, -,. 
*Build B.:CI. Payrolls" ':-::"-" 
] 
.. "" - '-  Inla 
. . , .  . 
, . . . , ,  
ever ,come to pass. For obviously the ~ ~ ~w~ ~!~', .~ f~ i  
ii~ividfial; "rathdr'" 'thaii :'thh"~offi~flil§;'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :"" " " "  ': . . . . .  ....... !l ; 
f i as . .• the  regular,: tory"..,  power;', whi ,eh - -o f  and: P rc::: ;::: ' t~  :~ '~; : ' :  
necessity inust.be of a highlY' pei'sonal .~ . ; ,, .., , ; , , .~ ,~ 
nature. "..:In~ thb:!ast analysis, the q'u:~s,;' !' "': :':= : .  : "' ,'- .... ' ' ": .' * ," -r . . . . . . . .  - 
tion,re~&/,es,/tsei~:~into,0ne 
and ,self-diScipline...' Care ]s  the  "g eat .A>..,v.oh]me":!S -' contati~ed..d.n ~.:.these 
a!Ip[;c~.~'elessness t~e' great fge. .! ": " " ...... " ' :~ " ;' .... ' ' ' 
" ; : ' "  ,:Wblds-~-ricl~.fr~§h',~':';p.ur~-,i~. !"6S 
. . . - , . .  , . .  
: ' . , - ' l "  . ~ ' i l ' ~  t '  . 
Ha zelton Land Distrlct,:District of ..BUSINESS REPORTS"IMPROVED.. 
Coast, Range 5. , . . . . .  ' . , , • ' ' • ..-,:, .,~ .'.,.~':': 
• It. is reported that the provincial 
Take n0tice.that F. 1~I. Doekrth of government of ontario a~d, the-cit~,.bf 
Telkwa, sixty days after date, intends . . . .  , 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coaI" and petroleum.on the. following proj 
described landsi " ' "' ' penditure , and. ~ix rail- 
' ..:C0mmencing .'a'~ a- post planted at' i to'a.n'estima~e' appro- 
th'e N. ;W. corner, of Lot '4815; Range:5, • • 
Coast District, thencb •east 80 chain§, 
thence s0uth 80 'chains: . thenee .,west 80 
chains,, thence '~ fforth ~ •80. Ch~iins to" tl~e ~he••'Iowest .... the  past 
point:bf commeh~ement;': . " " " iwo'years, i , L °~'~ c 'n:  
• =';'., :! .'.' Frank Maurlce Dockrlil/.', gtneerlng :.nature .and ::.a-'0ther 30 '.i~eif 
. . . .  ' . : ,  . . . . . .  . , ' - .~  " . . . .  A,  (~h lsho lm,  .Agent  
Mai~ch. 5,,;[93L,'- .: .: ',. ', : . . . .  busines~i' buildingS.:'•. 
. . . . . .  >': . . . . . .  ,: . . . .  :"  . . . . .  ,, '~.l ..... : \of. S prlhg, and Su~- 
-: adc~i'~J.ne mor.~fa'qt; natural f lavor .  
Her~'*i~. a:~com~lete" description, , 
~elements .that: inake .Pacific Milk i 
.... outstanding, ' ' . ' 
• .'., . : i.' .' :"i": : 71_  .,.~..:-- - '": 
Pacific:'" , :M i lk "  ': 
;.::.,.::..::~.:S~.AD,ake::Si;,.:Vane~uver: ,',i:,,.. , 
Fa'etories' at Abbotsford.~nd.Ladner. '! 
~,~~. - . .  " .~7 ~ ' .  
I I I .  • ' , "  " . " • " " '  " ~; '  ~ m 
Toronto will undertake construction 
'ects this. month.,,involving,,the: ex- 
iitU.~ ,~ of. between five and.< vix' rail. 
xon. icco|'di, ng. to an .estimate appro: 
~ately.$2o,0ooi0o0 of new building 
contracts were "awarded. in JanuarY, 
"'" ~n~'nt]fly': t0tai("~,! 't  
• Nearly half ~vas~ 
30" 
fient,:was"ln ew 
.,. ,The ::appearance.\of. s in .. I
. , , , . . . . . . . .  &~,~ Chlsh~im~': Agenl 
I-Ie spent severaldays :.fi~hihgan~ 
; esen~, i ' . . ' ; '~ i~ ..h~:%?d':t . . . . . . .  ,. . . ....... ' ,  ,ly"i ~ :~:~:~i lhgt  
f ish th •S~l iP . .y ; i  h~ ' . :  . . . . . . .  v ,,  ~ " " i : ( l l i , ;~ ~ . ' ~ .  , t .  
:12 .  0 U S e ,  L i~ .~ 'id' .:;!~iVe i'W 
. b.ql"iner~ l i ra  .... , . . i ,~,  Bed •::, the ";,~ ¢"~!I 
frying f l&~. . , - -g , , . -e~, l l~ l  . . . ;  t::,'.., 
. ~ . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  t. ,.;~ . . :  
" I f , . ,  hens :.~vere.n!i~/::; J~te l l !g ( in i t ] i  
,. . . . . . . . . . . .  -;,, .;;; J-L '.i~.: '~hlsh~l~;;'~gn~ I a ;shop "window:,has t'opped .• to •~efle~L TM 
Marb~:  ~ , . : ,  "1931:.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : - : ' . , . :  i•:• ;"-~': '<L f  : " :  ~ ::;i ;":: :'i(;" ;i:;:. ; :'.'::?' i .'-'. , " ' "  i%', • .  ~;'.i, ,;, '•/~,: '.' ~i... 
;The ' - su~urban! '~sb~n'd :  ;was<+aho~e ' tal~reason,:.ts . that  • we. ba lsas  throw a 
td ieave ~hisdl0me'i.f0r'~he"stati~n :w} eb perfectly-;,good, garage ~'mau.. ou't+'~f,".a 
hls ,wlf~ detained' ]~Li~'-" ':~,'~:.-: ~ :" '!-~ J6"b~ : " ' . . . . . . . .  
n  Svity. 
ex;s ;a re / . fa l r l y :bus .v ,  ra t  :.about :Be; , '  per 
cent. .of capacity, ;on spring • and"sum~. 
mbr orders, " " - '  " ' " '  
i n  " " Ontario but.  dealers.; . . . . .  exp~l~l ian  i : lmD 
~6vement. la ter  :ln.;,the; . l i i 0 i i th , /~De.  
dr ivers  ~:;;:r.,., : ~. , . ,  
i [aLser~.iee ... '. 
y .,u.. a~" -o :~""  "~- '  '`~' .:~;::!l.;,:,,~. :;:~ . . . . . . . . .  ty  ' . v iaee , .~ . .  
I . , i .~  . i . .  , ?~ ' , .~k : .~o~; , : ; . ,  ,;: 
":*~.l) : ,; ~.,' .~.. !.' , ; "JJ.~d ~ ,,,'-., ,
r • : .r , : -• ~: . , [  
. • - .  
: : .7 ,  
':' Tf 
'!.: ~,.', ': k! , i / .  
. . . .  . .: ;.~ .~-,.', ~ -..;;: 
: ! :  : : , .  ... 
, : : '  : . :~  , . , - . . . ,  , .-~:.' ,", • . , . . . : ,  • . ; , '  . " : :  . : . ,  . ,  ' . .  . . . . .  • .  , -~,~ ::, .  ' . .  . . . .  
. : : : :  ~ :  : ;  :~  
'.".;":,,..-':..'?:.. .,.-'.. ~. },...,'" . ; . . , . . . . . ' ,  ,...: .. . . . .  < : :.~. -'~ , . , . ,  . . . .  , .  . . . .  • 
.~-~;~ ~. : J~ . , s l I r . ,~ . .  i ~Ie- : ~m~;' .~..~'~ .. '.:::,..' ~ . . '~  ~ :, ',_:_::_2 . i'. 7":,. ,'...,,:.:... ", .': " : . :." :.-: "' ':" 
¢ .%. .  . . :  , , : : .. . . . .  - . . .  . .  . 
. . _  - .~ ; (  • . , ~ :  . . . ' : ' .  , '  , . . ' 
• - , c  
,:.,., 
C:  
ICTORS :V ICTOR RECORDS V IC I "OS RADIO,  
:" :• A : fu l l  s t0e~ o f  d rag .s ' ;  fa te :a t  n~edicin.~s:,"~tgt: ione'r~, 
'"" jewel lery . :£anCY : ihlna,~-~¢icickS,, :whtches; i :oba~e0s,:  ' 
e i~ar~ges ; !~andVl  Gano~: iand:•Leg~ete  ch0e0htes ,  
, ' Park .c raSh ,  after and  water rnan 's l Jens ,  and  desk  " 
: (:Terrace: Home ::. i Eai'i 0n :Friday BUY ' 
. . ,~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :. '  ' :!,:. - : ,  
~----J~t~ . .. -~ -.~: .... " 
, -  . . _ :., . 
.,. : , ' - :  ~- • ; '~"  ' . "  ~ .' , ; L . :  " , ' -  • '.~ " . ;  - ' . .  
o'cl0ek the home of Hr: and:Mrs: R'obt " ~:;":' "~" " " " " " :':: " ' ' ' " " ' ...... ';:" ~;":~Y~ ..... " ....... 
' " . . >"  . :' ,. - ,'. "', : . ,  ~ :. :... :: ":." '.',~.~:.,S,~'~,;~,~ : r '~ ' - .~-  • " 
: h i~teiy: 'by fl~e. All the contentswere I ,. ...... : :-:':" ~ ':"  - " ?  : : ~ " "  - , ~'':=~~';::':-::~::' '-"' " : 
aI~'o Consumed l;~:'t~e," names:':'Th~ I . "/'.~. "~':'-~".i .'.. :. ' '  .. ~:': (:'?'? : ~. ::/;?:.~!2:?:..:i~:i:.':'. ,"~i:;::i : ~::" 
-! ~e~g~:~ea~' :~hen the: :fi~e.:startedlll • .:,.:~,~0t 1~,~any.~ears ,h_aVepriees been so low 
'" and thespread :6f the: flames wa~ 'so III ~':':::::0n ~:vaSt  number  o f  merehandise  ztems :as 
! rapiathat an ~he'~ouia o Was get lll ' : -~!~at~i~r6sent : '  " : '  ...... :~  .... :• 
I l i i~  w ~ e a n d ' . f o u r " s m M I  ch i ld ren  :outlll : ,~: • ~ .: " . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' . . . .  - ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  4 -  4 - 
! onI~in'th'eir lgi~-.el~thdS.~.,.~henewly~bullt last: year.andh°usethe wasH[""ioss"n. : :,.,Not Ja manor years has t;herebeen such an 
i.!? " ' "' " i:" :~'" • .  .-..:. ..... . .... ;: ~ Jls:a hea.vy one. Tile fire brigade re- 
, " . . . .  "~ , - ~ sponded prompJ:ly to: the' 'alarm bU~' 
~ " . . . .  ~ ' ~  Ithd flames had gained too much head 
T "R 'R  . . . . . .  T H " " "  ~ .... " " E .... way for their' services, to .be of miiefi E ' ACE!:' EATR ~,,~=oo..:Nelghbors took",'cha~ge '. of 
the family and theyi have" Sinee~ been 
WEDNESD&Y THURSDAY:  SATURDAY This Week placed, in '.temporary. quarters, ! ~fr.  
' ~ " . Swain .'having •had a part ly furn..ished 
MKr/~h-19 and 21 ' ~ - .  • house :'available. ~' miscellaneous 
, - . . . . . . .  : ' :  shower for the family will be heId in 
V,A. hall. Fr iday evening. 
..... 2. ; !':'~ " : :  " . .  " . - " 
'~ . : . : .  -., . : , . .  " _ , . , . .  :>:~:-: . :  . . "'.::, , , :  . . . . .  " 
... . • :~- .: . . : .  , . . . : . . .  :!.:. : : . . . . , : : . :  ' "  :... D I I . .  M ~ r S  LECTURES 
Comedy- - , ,  " " - i : ' '  • "": Dr. E. T .  Mandy;: district:mining en- - . : ' .  -7  . " .  . - - , "  . .  . . . .  , • " . . ~,-~ . " :: 
Adu l ts .50c  . ,..- . , ~:i, ::, . :. Ch i ld ren  under  14 yea is25e  g eer;. wlth headquar ters ' - In  Pr~ied 
"': " " " ' " Ruper t ,  is giving a series Of lectures 
' " . . ..~. ,, . . . " " " . " ln-.Terraco this .  week, s tar t ing  lhs~ 
, . Monday  evening.: ft. K. Gordon,. pre- 
" -~. ::.r. '- " ' " sldent of the Boarc! b£ Trade,oDened GEl:).; LITTLE Ter race ,  B.C .the meeting Monday evening with a 
,. . . '  few kind remarks as to the excellent 
-" ':'""~"'~ " "' ' " "  - work  being carrled on by the Depart- 
. LUMBER"~iVIANUFACTURER merit. Ot' Mines. at Vtetoria Dr .•Man .
: , " .  . : " ' , ' ;  • ..., . , ; ' : !  .... . . 
, The Ter race :DrUgStore : /  ./: 
R. w:.zILm: ': : ' ;i 
" ~ ":" . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' " "  ~" " ,~:, -"::opportunity to  get  so  much for ' so] i t t l6  
..-. : .... i..~ money .  ,, - 
..., ;.i . ~ :.~". '": ..... . >: " ": • 
~: .... "~ . . . . .  ' .- .-' . LUMBER P . .R ICZ LISZ . . 
. . . .  . , . . ".:','. ".'.".':"~,:..', .", ..... ,.~ ...¢~,0.v~. Per,~u .... 
~n lp lap  i: .!-7, .... . ...... :." '.-,ii,, ,,,,..,..i, ,.,,.L,., ,, : ~ . ,~0 " 
S ized ' Lumber  - • . - -'" : " "  . . . . .  ' . -~: :  . . . . . .  ':'. ?::. : . . .  ~ .50  -" " --,: 
• Finished=Naterial.. ' ..,..,.. ..... " ,.40.06't0.:~.00' ': " . 
Shingles. " . . . : . .  ..... :., .... : ....... .:from-S2.50 to $5~00 per. I~I 
Pr icessubject  o change without notice 
Orders~filled at short notice. ; . : ( :' .'' • • Mill runningcontinuously. 
. ~ '. Prices o f  Moulding, lete.',.0n' application ." " " 
r , ' ' ' ' .  • " . ' . , -  i . 
• .. . . . .  ~. ~" ~! j , ' .  . . . . .  
SEEDSI SEEDS!- . . . .  SEE !. 
No,1 T imothy No,  i Med.  Red Clover' No,1 Als ike 
.;::'::iii;-The!:::thrift¢ are s~e in~•th~/~dV. .+~ "~ 
~: ". :buying, now wh l lepr lees  are low,.  kno~w: ing 
tha~~these prices-eannot remain a t the  pre- 
-;.. sent,le~el,very•long.~ .. ,,: . . . 
- - ,  , , 
Buyers  are eager to buy Whenthey  find ba/- 
" - ~hem./, The merchant  who • 
advert ises  themw~l l ,  ge~.  
- ..,~ , ' , .  ~. "~ : . . . ,  : , 
: :  ~ ' . ,  ' : : :  : .  ~ ' ~- , * : ' . -q :~"  , , ' "  ,~  ". , . : , , .7 : . : . ' .  . ! "  
~L ' "' ~ : "  ' "  " " " - ' . ' '% ' " "  " 
i::T,he omineca Herald 
:ForBargain!News " 
• " . "~). ',~i. ": !,. 
. . . . . . . .  y s lectures:, throughout, . 'were ver..ytn~. " .... . . . .  .... . ._ 
terestlng and much. benefit will re~ul~ " ' ~'~ ' " .... " . . . . . .  "":'-~" . . . .  
,t ,°•''t~e pr°speetors :whoLs'ere.. Present. , ~ . . - . . ~  . 
All. others Who' aS~' directl ..... "or .... ?Indlr-: '~ .... " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  " " k " . . . . . . . . .  " r . . . . . . .  " "~" t " . . . . . .  ' ,': ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' . . . .  " " ' : 
:. . . . .  . . , ..=...: .~ , . . .  ,., Y .... ,~ . . . .  : . . . . .  . : . , .  .... ~ :~,.~. ... , . . . . .  ;..:.....- .., . .~  . . . .  . . . . .  ~. . ~ . .  . 
J ectly, interested .In mining.f0tmd the. !'.There, was:a gocd::attmdafiee .at ~the;i.eabs:~Ls~),hop~g /0:~..~e~:i::.~:t%,fa~.:.: • •- 
I ~Iks i.most,:.Intere~~; i. '~.: 'n'unil~er 'O~; !asketbaU ,g/n/ie! in• the  ,Leglo~:: !m~, 0Zi.I of :siX. ~e~/e~:pe,r':fiHe 0r. 6¢ei;le~. :/:... 
I slidd,~ !taken in, the.. stewarf, Atlin and  Saturday. ev'enlng. The  . fffSt.:'g6m~ bb; ~" The'. co/npa~5; ;~q0ntends ,fli//t.:, these- 
[ Takla •Lake countries were  bhown: Xt I twaesn':th6 Lntermedlatel ~gh school gI~!s [cabs Would not. ~terfer~ i w1"th~:~ the ':or- " 
lithe eldslng meeting of the series oal s.elosely contested but the N0r them Idlnaiy,!,business ~bf".the'L fe~i~-seatbd: ' 
Saturday 'night a hearty vote of'tllank ILight s won out by a score or 8 t0.:.10. ICab§.,.as they ,w0uldbe designed to ap) -  
was  tendered' the lectuFer. Mr. 41alli- I The, gam e betwedi~ the high, ~chool anii Ipea!i to ,men.ana~#omen who: ~iormally.: ~ 
weli' and  Mr. Bishop were  also givezl [the t~Jwn ' team left., the teams"stM !n ]would return" home bby •street car o r  " 
a vote of thankS for .the part they did [a deadlock for leadership., The •town [bmnibus, 'and who wou ld  be Vililhg-t0 
in. making the meetings a success. -., [won front Vanarsdol by 37.to 13 an  d. spend a few .more pennies , in bad 
"~. . '  " ' , . '. the high schoQ1 won from the Native weather or rush hours ,  for the con- 
'-- r ~ ' ' " ' : Sons by 31- to 22. In the senior game~ venlence of ,a smaR cab:" " . " . " " 
• a:~s°s o~ ~P~aT, ~: ~R~.cE  . .  ~cCuliough s~rred .~or the town,. : ' 
an'd Mr. Bowering for the high school, banoemg history .was made .at .- • Twenty members of  the 3laconic or- " ' 
der pa ida  'fraternal vfsit to thc .Ter- . . . . . .  ,Quebec recently when the. seven 
Lavole brothers piloted thetr craR " 
1;ace Masons last ~ddnesday evening. W.R .  Adams of Usk ~'as a business over the: ice-dotted waters o f  the 
The visitors included W. D: Vance, G. ,visitor in Terrace last •week. St. Lawrence between' Quebec and : 
W. Arnott, F." A.. HcCallum, W..  ~! Levis in the remarkable • time 'of 9 
~yatt~, C .  V.. Evttt, George Hill, C...H. 
~Garden Seeds  Field Peas  
• All new stock. All Canadiangrown. 
• ' :" " ' " I minutes, 43 seconds., and. took first . 
E. 3iartin was in town from the I place in the canoe race which wgS .:., 
Elklns/~John" MeRao, A : ~ .  "'PhiMDs, coast Over the ~de1~ end; ': . / ' I one 'o f  the, features 0 f  the Quebec ,:: ~ i 
Alex.. MeRae,. . Dr,:"L'.. W. Ker¢~-.. ¢.. ,  ,~.. .q ~~,. [~.Winter, sports :season with .head- "), :. 
Blr0, A A; Connon, ~ G ~" Dawes," A':R. :'.H.'..'C:~ l~.raser, • SChool tfispeet0r of J quarters atilthe Chateau Pr0ntenad, .:"i~:/, 
Prince Rupert, spent lastweek ;.In.':the'~ '. ::;i:. : ~. ::.-.~.:i;:. ~ . : : , .  ,i i.,:~:..:.i~:: ~.. ;i '-.:i,!.'.:~" 
10eal schools.. : ... :,.. , " " . ' ( I "?'Mo!°dY: Mike.!.:: .Can%dlan',.~aclfl'e.:..p,i:.; 
.~tmtway radl0:teat'ure ,glven.;ever#,:...~( ::- 
I 
I' 
'riday evening, t;ute ~ have i , 
; " ~. ' :  '.'.', . : . , , " !  ': lime del~oslts ln:the-:~llstrtet. " s~Hes  were t~ld., Then the :"dhiace blminuti~e 
T.be ~;egular:.monthly meetlng,.O£' the ' ' ' ""' " " ' - -  " . . . . .  " " ' i , employmeut to. 95,000men,.~an~1TM 
,arlent:Teacfid~'S'~soeiatlon:'~as~!i~eld .Mr,;..and ' '''''{' was:cofittnued-fo~ q l i i t~  ; sbme" : t im6:"  : ' ~.., . . . .  taxi'eabs,. 
the house,,on..Thu~day'ev6n~]. . Mrs: . : ~..:.,~" ( , , , r ,  ,; . ;~., .~ -..,;:... :::..,.: tng,.two~passenge~,s,.tobe.run:at Ifl farg .0id.ln Salarteaand wagea $12B,~.,.., , .. 
school ' "' NEW:F,~I&L...F,~I[g :0 i:il ~. " b~.'12e~a mile~0r:le~siii"are :Dlann~i':'.jn ~O00-::i" ::.."~i :::~ ':"::/- .... 
r -- ...~] .~xlcabs i." .... ' :"~'.:"'Y:'-: :. ~: ~:"  oZ a 
Jooks Valu~l.,ift .'$110;00:whl~h'~.~vlii bbe] coast On 'SundaY,' ::~: :;~: v .,::,' :... ,.: ,', .j~: 
)f.partlcular" . . . .  " '" ...... : .... " i: ,,~: .......... :' " ' ' " valueto the~upfls, :The : ": " ' ~ ~'• ' '~., 
ilans for a concert::.to.3be~i~Id: .ii~'/~bn:" [ ' ;-Helen:.Smlth. rel~tfrnelI"from usk  Uh 
netton with the 'high: l~¢hoor PiaY:~V0ro: unday .-.wh'or6~;~he: a~l '.been ~¢lslf£ug,~"(.S~ 
liscussed. There:Is m0re;.liiterest.i de~, wlfili.,her, sister,~!. ::.i, ':':~': *"' ~'' .i.,,-'~ :I..!i!~:~! 
" " .... '" : . . . . . . . . .  ""' ~,"D°r°thy'and'"CJ~Le-..Wi111ams return,, id: 
' .. : ' - - - '  ."'~" i ' '""'."<"':' • r0m"  u i~; .  .'<;, .,iv'i :!...'~( .: ~.; .Whgl : ~irs. Win. Bedorel ie'ft' ~fondny, "fo~. 'ed" Off ,qunda~ f. 
. . . . .  ". ~':~i ' ' ' ~' ", ., 
, I... :.... : i:..... ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
i 
• , : i ; ;~  !~.. ;i i'. C ' :< .,,-.:,2~,'i | • Garden Tools. Farm _ __.~ ,Impl~men,s Orchard:Spray s "  ,:, NicMs, F. s. Walton; R. F. ~oNa,,.~l~: 
ton, ThoR. McMeekin, Jas. H.:Tliomp. .ttaltway . . . .  rac . j lven.;e~Ory,i :~;?'aclfle :.%:'.~i:(,:?('..~:i!.)~:. ":::! .:(!i l. , - . . . . . 
- , • . :." . . . .  ~" : . : . ,  . . . .  , " i  ".," ". son, 3aek "Nelson, ~Frani~. Purkis.a!ad , , "( ~ .  ~ , ..- ' 'i' " . .M,0hday:night,~lsr~n0! 0nly:att i ;act -" , ,  i .. ,.~i:/ 
! _.,. T, Kenn : d . : ,  Te  ee  B .C .  o, . . . . .  . , . ' business ..session.the local (members .P.lno~ I;, "uutqo. uo~Io,tq ~0 au0q:.oq~ :United Staten also like it aiid..the, : " . .  ':?:.~ ral lway's'radlodepa'rtment recently: " "  ' ' ! ~u ~aPlool 'uum o ~ a dan ' o • ' ' , .. . . . . . . . . .  . .  ..... w!tfi their 'wtves~andlndy, fr lends•mef . ~ ...i , q p lI ":" i [ ,~ ,  •. had a letter f rom.a scho61,teach0r ,: ,~ : - .  
in 'the O i W. .V .A .  hail wi'iere the rls: ' . . .  . . i .  ",i". : , , '~  i.. ~uq.~ :. In. Angola~ New' York stale,. :ask tng l  :" ". ..... .. }: 
s~q:~ ~q~nuu uoJ ~ ur --~m ~ ~ ~ " - _ .  :.~.,.. ~tob~ :.,vere'guests u~ • a"O~n~e: ,'A ii,-e .  . p p ,[ ,".i '• n~q~m ":~or.~s-eopiesot ~elody. ~tke'~ ~=, . "  •: : , ,  .~ 
• ' ' " ' ' ' , . . . .  , piece. '  orchestra '~ provlcled:' exceller/~' .~,u~' .no:C,, /.Pins oys ~,o~q. ~lOO"L,';' vorJt~ :Irish Songs; .for dintrlbutlon-')' :.. • , :: 
. ~ ... t ime.wlth,h~r daugliter who is serious. :.. In .  1930 the: Dominion'S golff  Pro-.' '...~*~ i filak.tngthemselv~s,'at 11omeand i t :was l '~01 ~ suoaonmu aoq ao~ ~/!punnqado:t : " '  :; " - '~ ' ' : ~:: ~''~ ~''': 
Louis: . . . .  Mart!n: begs" '  - - ' - - " "  ~ito • tha~'  .,all W h o :  • 5  ,>: ' !:IY .11~... " ".. : ,-": ' ' . . . .  " ' " "  " : " "  ' : l aed:in'Very•theJ°llYloweraffair'part' 0fSuPpe the "Janll'XmSatServ"the / I•~q~lA~: q,~idl~aO~uImpt[~ aoo3'a luosam~uuS~OldUa ° '~ui~A~q:°qJ .' TheanaUCU°n : Increase Of•capital  was• valued Investment. In $2,000,000 ovorat  $43,000;000;~ •,1929.::_ :  •, ~ ' ' '  : I'i~ 
~rne~tl out, in resp0nse. . to .the a la rm of ~ /"T ; : :' ' "~- - " " '  • " ' ~ "~ : lh°ur  of high no'0n and ampld:Justtce.~s~ ~ , Pl[uqsnq ' sn0,~.~ou.(.l|~ms oq,5 ' tag indust ry ' In  Canada gt  therein-the "end: ~';:'~ •. :":.: :.: 
ridayr6 at  the Phdbert  Hotel, Terrace on :.iut6he~havenmmbers .of'the Farmers! Instl,  was done to the good.things iirovlded~!T 0 OPERATE BAB~ "T~IS  '~ '~"  of. 1929. 'the! iaSt Year fo r  Which':-',!': :.. • . .:,[! 
• : "  : ~.' '::::: ' been acttve in seeking :0ut There were somesPeeches and some , .  . . v:s.nv yetC°mplete.avallable~lndustrlalstattsti~amounted to" $850,000,Lare' s":", . !,%'. . . . .  . .-.."'~f.
! , , 0002•~ In that yei~r•the, Indi~iry.ggV~ ::/.. :: . •!'~."~. i.; 
"0 
. - . , .  
.,, , . . . . .  , -- THI~. C 
• ,. , . , :  ? .. . . - , . ,  - . , ,  _ [ , '  . ~ ~ ' "  : -. 
Ormes L imi ted  .! 
' " The Pioneer Druggists 
_ • . , • o 
rMail Orders shipl~ed P0stPa id  When. suf f ic ien( : ;ash 
i s remi t ted  for  order,  .-. • 
i 
'~t  ' , 
I I I : ' .~",~;Clo~ to Homel  I I  ; 
eial  Mixture--3~e a pound. : -  " 
• ~he next big d'~-~ce in l~ew Hazelton 
will be on ~aste~ ~o~day, Apztl 6th. 
I t  will, he. under the au~l~es of the 
New Hazelton ladies. Wlao are workiilg. 
to, furnish a ward in the new hospital  
to. be. known, as the  New " Hazelton 
ward. ,  I t  is hoped that ~this ~vRl be 
the -last dance for this I~artieular pur- 
pose as .the ~ladies can see thei r ,way 
out pro~,iding" the- Easter' Dance is 
as'well.patronized at the lastdance. 
. . :  ? :  . . . . .  ; : " ,  . . . - ,  ~,1..:=.- . ~ _-. _~ =~,N:~;z.. T 
• . ~ . ~: %:' 
, l :  r / ' ,: 
• "~ "'P.O. Box '~ A : 'wh~ " 7;. 
: Pmmc~.Xt~za~,.le.c. ',". wm~.~,  
' ~ - - -  ~ ' " -d  i " " , t  
:• '::: DENTIST .:~:" : 
, SMITHERS,  B,. C,  . 
" Hours9  a m to .6  pm Even ings  
by appolntment. ..,:= 
. . . . . . .  ~ ..... : ~ _ :: 
GOVERNMEN~ LIQUOR A(~ 
Notice of appH~ for beer license 
• ' ' b  •.  
i~-':-~. ~: ' , ~ =, ,  :.:.~,~@:,.. 
. .. ;,: .'~ 
-_ '-m e,-., ".~:; : 
; :  "~.: " ~ '~.:.~ i -  ,!.' . : .  " 
--::, :G0ods.always fresh::-::., 
and AlWays.new . 
)G'r~ceries, :Hdrdware : :  Dry  
-,Goods, Boots and Shoes and ] 
/ Men's  Furhishinys. : -  • . ] 
l~otice is hereby. 'given that, on tZe 
Ist day-6f, April next, the;underslgaed 
intends to apply to the Liquor 'Control 
Board, for a lieens~ in respect iof. i~re- 
raises to '~be erected .at Paciflc,..B. ~,, 
Upon' the lairds desci~ibed as the south 
east corner of Lot  918, •Pre-empt0r!s 
~ap,~ Bulkley Sheet, Hazelton Land 
Recording--Division, ~ Coast"- Range : 5, 
anti-.being approximately. 125 feet ib~tck i 
of the C..N.-R.. depot at.,P~tcffic, intho.i 
Prov.lnceof British .Columbia, for the I 
I 
W.J. LarkW0rtby 
= General- Me~chant 
NEW aAZELTON 
. . . - : . ~ i [ " ' - ' - - -  
• - The  Rexa l l  S tore  - ( i Mrs. ft. C.  K .  Sca ly  h~s '  b~en very  
iWat  her home in  :'Hazelton. Mr. i Prince Rupert Sealy arrived Sunday mOrning and i t  - ' " • " - - ''. " , i was expected that Mrsi' Homer  of Ru, 
' pert would be there' this week. 
" " " ' " . .. • 1 Jas. Staynoff of. Dorreen: left  th6 
ttazelton Hospital last week .and went  
to Vancouver for a visit with his faro- 
[~'1 B". C .  LAND SURVEYOg ¢ , 0 ~ = ~ ~  _~ ' -  ' - -~ |~ l i l y  whilel le i§ recuneratin~ ; sale "of-. beer by the glasS,Or by theop:  L i~ Allan ~ Ruther ford  r
en bot t le  fo r  Consumpt ion  0n  the  pre -  - 
~Ir. and Mrs. Robt. 'Tomlinson : : -. . . . .  : 
*| - -  -- . - __ " __. - -  ~ t't/dro~e to  Smithers Monday afternoon. Dated this 3rd 'clay March,  1931. ' ; : i surveys  promptly executed. . f  
Ta~h: LB:k ! ~bde: :g :~: :  ~: hh: 39:.-42: : ' . : . . . .  . S.:.,, .A: CdrleY.Applieant:. " SMITHERS, B .C .  - ~ . Ice Cream or  an Ice Cream Soda ,,[/ = : : . o , o : :  . 
| ' . Our modern Plant is now" operating. Cream always r i ,ht  • ~ #r i.~.,~ ~ " ' " ~ 
Easter  Nove l t ies  here and more next week , ,  Win. Scanlon got a six months sen- f lee  .staff  in .Hazelton, ~k~'g  the : : - :  , J .  
| - ' . ] ]tancein the Hazelton police court wlth phce.ofMr.,Baynes who. has?been in ' "o r  t ,m prat t  
[ Up- to -Date  Dru  S tore  ' -: , - -  , /I 
! . --- ' - "-'. " " | Ithe Telegraph cabins enr0ute. He had l '.Will be at the' Omineca.t-Totei 
[ " The Rexal Store. | Jbroken into two cabins:and consumed ~ [ -,~ ~ ., ,[[ I "~-~: : : , [  HaZelton .offThursday" 
, " ' - " ' ' • | |considerable food when' d i scovered .  ' [ , . -~  Ft :~Th~l 'e l l :  
t - -  " -  - " . . . .  : - ' : * /  " : - -  " ' ! t -~=- :~-~- - - - '  - ' q 
. . " | gus Beaten came in from the ~Tel. - - ,,, .. ; : ,'., ../,,. t,.. ~v;-"No ~ Drone 
: ' - . . . .  : . . . . .  ' " . |egraph line on Satur~laylast for medi4 !5H"  f~,.,tff'i'ort;Kells."[;:C., 1ald"357 ~ ~ :  o~= -t~_.=__~. ,_:-_~ ~ * 
• . . ' ' . . :. . • . . . .  /cal attention. Hts footbegaI l : to both- :e'- 'c- :t, :~,ih:'d~i#s,'~uMlryingher as 
~ British Columbia Coast Steamship ,! l|er,him after~using snow Shoes ail" the ' W,'izhed-52 pounds, cf,;,m,Ikih' egg 'layeL"just.The" gg~ten  t imes    mmg. e : - ::-Ha :-:--Rvairing i 
~ /  Service - . i  []winter.: He.says , that  at fourth', f i f th her  own:weight. : : : :  . :  • 
. . . . . . . . .  -- - " : , .and sixth cabins there i s f rom 10' to  . In the past :fiscal year in ~Tov~t ~ u~c~ ~.vm, nec " .'Shop t:>:'" o* "~' - - ' - - -aHotel .  i n ~- ~ ' ~alzmgs zrom x'rmce **uperc < i : /  ' . . . .  
, . . . . . . . . .  , " - • ... .  i ! / feet-of snow on the  cabin roofs. ~hd 
~.  L STEAMSBIP$ i To Ketcbikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skag~vay, on ~:|weather was not cold until after tile Scottd therb.were 131 Companies 
. ~ ~  ~J ~¢a~r~loSv~Sr ,  Victoria. and Seattle March Ii, 22. 1:1 sn°w arrlvedand therefore:there is 
.~-_~' ]~ J  • . incess" Mary foi" Bute~a]e, Ocean. Falls, Alert J [no frost in the ground. . . " ' . 13 'new companies., Over .the. prevl-. 
~ ~ , ~  Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria,' every ~ ~ • . . . . . .  :: ous-Year.  : : ' . " 
~ Fmday at 10. 00 a.m, . ' : ~ The witchcraft cases against" Don- '. RL  Honi. R.', "~- - .  BenneRi-Primo .., r,'.':, i . .  
. - , , . 
' .  - ' ,  - - t " : 
, 'BIG DANCE atNEW HAZELTON 
. "~ ' /~ '  : "  . . . .  " - '  , ' :  "" " ~'-.' L .:,, ~ ' . . - :  " : - " 
- :  EaSter  M0nday ,Apr i l  6 .  ' 
!::.!:In:-the Communi tyHa l l .  
. •  . , . .  
Under the auspices of the New Hazelton members of the W.A. to H.H. 
:-  . Proceeds to furnish ward in the new lmssital .. 
Tickels 1.00 Good Music Refreshuents 
@¢~¢ . "  . . , - 
, , . .~_~_~_~._  .:_ ~ , , = ~ . : r.:, 
- - ; : ,,: ndia:ihas?,been. 0ffered'~by:;~the .Imper,. 
ial - :A i r~ys  .:.in' con junct ion  With;'.two 
• :'" '~ " ' "Z- : "  ? • : 7' ' : '  " - '~" ' -  L :~ ,- i"  - . '~ . ' " '  ~ :. " ; '  ".~ 
- ( :p rominent  British. '2ranmtlantic steam~ 
"" ,::strip' lines.: :Connections i.witli ~:.trnns. 
A'meri~n alr mails, gl~/in'g"12'i'.~'.ser- 
DEVELOPMENTi=IN :A IR  MAIL '  , the case ' o f  specie or bonds' the saving 
' '  : . . . . . .  " ' : :  on -intereSt alohe through rapidity b f  
sdrv ieewin  bbe ,more than sufficient 
t • speeial e~ress e~ar~e s involv - : o -  l~ay 
.ed.. ,::, . ,  ,::-':~ ::; :..~,~":..: - '  ~-'.. : ,: 
w.i!l you-give me? " . : . .  .i": .t:~:, 
.vice from" San •Francisco to  India'. are' ":"i~hree-~'d0'iIars ,a week; but whdt 
~Ibelng S0ught by  the \Brlt}sh: Interests can you id°  to •make.' y0itrself useful 
?as a ip0s~ible- extenSioti~/~f.:the l~rojeet-, around abf i t cher  shop ?:'-~':. " :,:: ~ :
~ed" t~d/,viee,! :~he U~effilness .t0 :: North ' " ~: . . . . . .  i "An-t l~In- '"  ~ ' ~ ":" :'ii'...?'~, i 
Americap•~:~Xp~ter~:•:Of~!the"~ew ' r~plci . . . . .  . . . .  ,':i:!•: i!: ' ~: . -./...: :::••:: 
freight(~e~lce ~:w!!rl~ecom~:eve~:gr~at. ' "Weli:;beli,peclfie. : Caix You dress".a 
er @h/ei f/.tlid;'Imperlal"::Mrways ~toute "lNot ontl iree:)ddlh~s ~a, @ekJ'. :i :.' ::' 
p!etdc1~ ~, Mtic h''.:wlng'- i~i.ithe, t~e/~.for " " "  • " ' ~ :~ ~" " " -~ '~ '  "" ~: +" " ' " "  :/'~ 
Mrs.:~:,Willie,~... and • graiid.~ daughter ~.o~ Jiirgent' mreelS/fr0m~•.thel.Te nflre•Ameri~ ' " . . . .  " . . . . . .  '~ ........ ' ; :'::'"• .... "~ •:""" 
cnn)?d6 ~l'n~t ~:  *~"~ "BritiSh ~ ~osses Winnipeg, ar r ive l  • on Surda to, o 
• ":' " :  :"~:~-= '~  ~n ib ~; leaders in Mr Wtl~ie who recently pui~clmS~ 0ie 
. . .  
L "  ' " '  
The first steel for the towers a t  the 
high level bridge was ereete~ the f l r s t  
of the week. Since the cold snap ~the 
work has been making better progress, 
• . • . , . ,  . 
I t  is reported.that the  :Canadian Na ,  
tionaL Railway plans on, .  tann ing  a~ 
ditch around. :Ross Lake • to' carry the 
"surplus Water off and  th~s stoi~, such 
a heavy seapage 'throngh the. ground 
to the step • gumbo bank.'along the 'rail- 
way east of New Hazelton. This job 
was surveyed and spoken• of many 
years ago, and if it does not go otigh' 
years ago and if it is not done now i t  
will be in the future 
W. J. Larkworthy returned Sunday 
morning after spending two nionths in 
Stratford, Ont., With his ~" mother. He  
reports that conditions in:the east  are 
not any  better than they are hei'e/ - 
~. _ ' . _ _  
The-Lad ies  Md o f  the Unit~:i] 
Churcb, Haze l t0n ,  will bo ld  theiFi . 
nual  Easter  Tea ~ and Sale on ~hurs i iay  ~ 
,a f temoon;Apt~l '2nd; / f rom 3 ~:6 .30  
in the  cbUrch~/ '-!~::. i:i:'~" ;: :;:, ~ 
par (0 f "  the i~veek' w.ith: 0tl 
• O~in~.' to  baci -roads and i~the 
ti~n:ss~e'dt 
-classmates of the"same year.'. ...... _ 
Theodore [I. iKi-'-~p, chairman of 
,::the lndustrlal ;Deve)oPmetlt Bdard . 
. of i Manitoba. reports .. that 7since .' 
.the inceptibn of the...Boardi, Mani- 
toba's" Indus'trial/pa~r011 ..has/bee" 
• increased •from $18,000.000' to $3fi,-% 
000,000~: " * '  ".~ : ' - . . . .  : '  
. . . . .  ~ , . . - -  -7" .  ! ~ . .~ .  ', ~ . . (  
~ I I S S  " " . . . . . .  ISdn, Of Ed~. ~" Margaret ~,Stevet 
monton. :has succeeded ~ to: th'b- 
crown of .the next BanffWinter 
.Carnival, ',following, Miss'.. Doris '" 
. Parkesl .of Vancouver, last year's- 
Queen. The eleetinn'was the ales. 
ing feature Of a very successful 
meet. : ,, , 
"Represdf i t ing 
Leadin~]~Fire ~and ' Life 
~=! murance Companies 
, r  :• . .  " i .  " ""  * ' .  . . . .  
• . . , , 
EAL ESTATE Agalt 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON: C 
I 
W, E.• Brissenden, of Montreal, ~ . " 
has been '.'.appointed- DeveloPment - - . . . . .  
• .Englaeer, 'Department' of -De~elopJ  - -- - - - - -  '- -~-~ - _--_ ---_:~ 
meat.  Canadian Paelf|C~ Railway: ~ - 
:He Suceedds'G' ~M~ Hutt:!@h01 was ~" '" omlni .. 
recently p romoted . to  Assistant eca  
Director  / .o f  Deve lopment , '  w i th :  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
headqu.~r ters  in  ' Winn ipeg . .  '. . ! ,  • . T J~, ,1  
' "  Tho :42 ,50 'O-~mpress  o~ Brit ,  I L [~L~| . ' : : ' ; . ,  ." 
. ain ;whlehHs.scheduled,to sa i l  on  [ • C; ,W. Dawsoni"'  Prop. i: ,/ 
her)maldeli, VoYage ~t0~Quebee,:'May :~i i :"  . ~-~. . ..: . . . . . .  " " 
..:~:and the)largest,: :~ 
, tween :British. Em 
Total:ini 
31./mlllion~ t0,.,421, million dol,lars( [I ' ~~. " : ~ ' 
:s{~:~'S iDr.: ~Parni'alee~':-,D|reeto~;., BU- : I  I : '  The ~H~eil 
~eau-of 'Railway iEbefiomlcs;~i  Th is - .  1 .......... 
- ,  B.C. g 
' " i ], 
